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FREDERIC DAUDOU APPOINTED AS NEW DIRECTOR OF THE
ROYAL BEACH CLUB AT THE RITZ-CARLTON, BAHRAIN

MANAMA, Bahrain – September 2020 – In its continued effort to provide the legendary Ritz-Carlton
service, the five-star property is proud to announce the appointment of Mr. Frederic Daudou, as the new
Director of the Royal Beach Club. Frederic is a familiar face in the property from his previous role as
General Manager of Trader Vic’s, or his most recent assignment as Assistant Director of Food & Beverage
at The Ritz-Carlton, Bahrain. Frederic has been an avid athlete since 2009, active in rugby, marathons,
triathlons and cycling. He also participates in Iron Man competitions, both in Bahrain and around the world.
He is an exceptional leader with over two decades of luxury hospitality experience; well known for his
bright smile, engaging personality, and calm demeanor. Frederic’s energy, creativeness, and passion for
health & wellness, make him the perfect choice to elevate the Royal Beach Club experience.
Frederic holds a Diploma in Hospitality Management from Lyce Hotelier Biarritz in France and has held
different positions in resort operations and food and beverage in the past including Resort Director at
Chateau Golf and Spa Augerville and Assistant General Manager at Hotel Marinca in Corsica.
In his new role, Frederic will be in-charge of the overall operations of the beach resort including both indoor
and outdoor facilities, marina and the private island. With his passion for quality, Frederic will be an asset
to further enhance the position of the Royal Beach Club as the most exclusive lifestyle destination in the
Kingdom.

“I am so proud to have been given this great opportunity to lead such an incredible team of Ladies
and Gentlemen and to engage with esteemed members of the Royal Beach Club”, says Frederic.
The five-star luxury resort is located in the exclusive Al Seef district in Manama, Bahrain. For additional
information about The Ritz-Carlton, Bahrain resort, or to reserve your stay, please dial +973 1758 6612,
the hotel directly at (+973) 1758 0000, a travel professional or visit The Ritz-Carlton website
at ritzcarlton.com/bahrain. Follow the hotel on Facebook and Instagram @ritzcarltonbahrain and join the
conversation using #RCMemories.
###
About The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C.
About The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C., of Chevy Chase, MD, currently operates 100 hotels in
over 30 countries and territories. More than 50 hotel and residential projects are under development around
the globe. The Ritz-Carlton is proud to offer The Ritz-Carlton Rewards® in which members can link
accounts with Marriott Rewards® and Starwood Preferred Guest® for instant elite status matching and
unlimited points transfer. For more information or reservations, visit the company web site
at ritzcarlton.com, for the latest company updates, visit news.ritzcarlton.com and to join the live
conversation, use #RCMemories. The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C. is a wholly-owned subsidiary
of Marriott International, Inc. (NASDAQ:MAR).

